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Wo make tome further rtlectloni o rrrt
Toasts drink; on the) late inniverjjry of Great Bargains !

npIlE tubscriber'a Intention being to removn
JL to the West, if nos,ible lo the fnrinp. of

. "M thM a tfurit ijheulih, r gUin Jamnj'
The beat Ghost 8(07 we have for long time

teen, will b found on the outside of our paper
thit week. It will be tacit that ourVighbort
in Edgefield, 8. C, have been moat grievously
haunted tor tome tine' put, by x'rff alial
glint. It ia said there it a great sensation
among the people of that part of the country en
the tubject end that the neighboring tVhabi.

tanU of Augusta, and contiguous parti of GeoN
git, are 111 agog abo'utjt.tftff fear ie invUibli

fcra the following Property for tale. Upon ret
tonaffle term namely i

g. W. C." I Jrjbrmed that she for he, at the

case ma be) must adopt tome other method of

eoinmumcating with- - her trt love," than

. through the columns of our paper. A newspa.

per is the worst medium Imaginable, fur carry.

jng 03 love matters, - ,

"-
am Mexico. The b ast J Spanish ex- -

petition against Mexico, sailed from llavanna

. jb& tbft. 6tl uhv 3KK).troot', accompanied this
'

L-e-t. Tli! ia a real Quixotic concerns if the
- Meiicana rt trua talhamtdvf t, they won't let

a mother1! ton of thrift Spaniards escape, after

Smuggling The editor of the NiiRira
Glesner, in his last paper stye that sev-
eral seizures have recently been made by
the Collector of Niagara. Whiskey ap-
pears to be the chief article attempted lo
be run Into Canada. The editor adds
that the temptation to smuggle on b,oth
sides is great, to much so, that en honest
trader cannot lire, "he must imugle In
elMefeoce.. --v.,L
, Nashville, ( ftnn .) ttth Juni.

--Tha Right R Wthop. of

inucpenacncc. i

At ssinut, Tt'
Bf A. W. Goodrich j the Ukkorjr Tree

ttpp'd to diet but b? the1 depth and
ttrength bf in roots, it hat revived, and
do mortal eye can now diidover where
the tap'waa. , .

, it kutoas,' aast,!
The rreMdent'g Ctbinel i famoue for

neither talking t,t eating but minding
their own business; the nation is proud

oinmg u. w. Brown, Tormerly occupieJ
y himselftst Store. an.t

best stands for business In Saliabur... t.K.with varies out buildings, and a new and crnn
sapnght will make its nptrrt imong the

hi inm-i-i aicrp, we presume, It lost an
' const- -

ft.... .1 r

pieieis nnumea oiuce, now occupied as t tadori
thnp bv,Mr. Loty,w..l ;,, , -- . . ., .

Als J.M acrot UnJ, Iving in tht
C F Porks of tb Vadkin,nin'milet Own
WjjiV' SalUburv, adjoining Fred'ck. Ford,'

zcharisli MacAtee and others, on
... 'Which iHe'SimirSmhrnvvmai.U.'.nf

'
they Und on Mexican toil i they ought all to be

..1 M ' ' , '

me episcopal wiiurcb, arrived in this
town from N. Carolina on Friday evtnini;
last. Jlia objedt is to attend ,

Conven- -

ijutiivtr. . j ii i weu ismm meir lean; ot aucn servants.
Removed Officers : theSrtnmanlf rail- -ealutlldoni VP AfcSaW?" f A IfUort'l hurting any .fon, to be held here for; the

tiU"odeptIng'CV. Corraff. Pulhe 4th Julv, Maj.tira'iain,
Iritf il btlng, turned ourtt afficershowi of
hself howutterlr tiaworthy ihey were to
rkmainin. ' : ; at lor Keahl.r'tpoed 'tw.'Uial to aHy vh"- -

tation In th county. , , , 1 ,canon for the regulation of ha Eniaro.rh..,Jw4:--- H ji ..stated in the Tallah tee
Alst.aa or 30 acrra Lamf, lying nn Crane ' j .r

Mi.Jt. .1.1;...... :j . ..j..,.. . . .T7 w7-rri(i- M t.
iiUftrctlar.

--The-N inhvtlle- - paper! ot .e 2Cth uKlrrteniM Swrd aiwtIkl..aala;hijiiJj)Ulie atlwHiWitar.jrZ1a4.
mains?! ireri nr"ii!T)S?i7rfftinii,t

Alti t number of SiHtt and Tin WunJtLMwnicn Judgt fli .Lean, ute rost .ufttcrM threkfirgi tower." f
, The lion. Jeph 8tir, of Mnicbtis?ts,

judge of the supreme court of the Uni

' 'Lepslaturtf, l
' teatinnny of the pubfi-- j grsti-tild- e

f t hU military t rvicet ,in th late war.

Tim Sword wa made in Philadelphia, and it of

.the moat exquisite and i:'endid workmanship.

General, discharged hit functions at the
ted S'.a'fi and the Hon. William Wirt, iiow of rtr.sT from EunnpE,

TbeshltAUriunia, at New-Yor- k from LiveHool.Gen. Cairoll il candidate for Governor, of
brgs Knghuh apers to the 6ih June. Vhe rTennessee, and we pmum - ill at:1y be.elee

teJ, since poor llottthm'a misfortune.

June session of the United States Circuit
for that district. . A man of real talcjys,
from rectitude, and steadfast industry,
ariquitt himself well in every station which
he undertakes.
' Princeton Theological Seminary.-- X 'rom

the seventeenth annual repot t of this in
stitution, presented to' the General As

Baltimore, Lte aliorney general of kite L'rnted

States ( have been nominated by their respec-
tive frieml", to run for Vicj I'ruaidcnt, on the
ticket with Mr. Clay fur President, at the next
'trm. It is a Waste uf ink and paper to talk
about Mr. 'Jlay for President : such an event it

about .a unlikely as Jntl these States will revert

at hitttore In Salitbury. i t

In exchange for, or In payment of, the above
property notet of hand on solvent pcrtom, or
regw propertyi will be received.

Tliota who with to buy, would &i weil lo an-pl- y

toon. EDWARD rKtSi, .
SaUtbwtt, Jiij. I,, 809. .78 , y
P. S. The remaining Stick j GOODS on

hand in Concord, comprising a (rood aifrtmnt,
brhng"ing to the ttibscriber, will be sokl oft" on
Kiw terms i and payments made easy to tjie pur.
closer, if pie whole stock could b dipo-- d at
pneaale.

, , . C, -

WYA WAX.

rAriw. During ten months, endi g 1st lu'y

Ci'imr ami Enquirer furnishes the follo'Mng
tummaiy of iews by this arrival i

There weieVumors in Lnfion, that Mr.
kison was or ftnuld be invited to return to th
ministry, but thev are contradicted. Mr. ret)
it to be raised ro the peerageit is unccrtnii.
whether he will remain in office or not. Mr.

there were eiported from the oWn of

1sembly at their Ute session, it appears thhack to their former condition, as Colonics of
highest number of students in the scminOTonnell hat addressed a circular to the people'

of Clare, on the aiibject of the approaching try during the past yea was 170, and
that the number now in connection is

election.
The Puke of Wellington it so thornuehlv

fhrraw, 17,891 btlr of CoUon, 1,179 barrels

Hour, 1 2,000 bushels Com t s considi

quantity of cotton in atu-e- . 7 arriva's,

aid 101 dtfparturci of taif durin,,'th now

period. The Radical tiya Ihe trade of (')v rt-x

has incrrased during Ue la year. We a'.oo!.!

ha jrlad if the Obfrrver or Journal would fcive

ii some such statistical information as ihehovc

ONF. thousand ponmU of the first quality cf
WAX wsntedi for which a liberal

(Ireat Britain. And s ime people would as
see one cVamity befal the natibn as the

other. Th? cuiiniiijf Yankee, Judge Story, can

see fir euti;;- - iiitn a mill-Mo- to dis ern tls ;

hik! has s'iiV izcJ his friends to diKiaim,

.5107. The report announces the endowconvinced, at it ia said.' the Kufiisns cannot sub- -

e the Turks, that be thinks interference mrnt of n scholarshin in the minary bv I Pr'fle be f,?eR' ,n Cui kl Saliabtiry'
Medical and DrnfHtore. AliSTIS fc BL RJJ3.unnecessary. I he tepo-- t of d.ugreeinenta be. tl0,weU L. Colt, Esq. of Haltimoro.

xariifitiry, Jlug th, 18,'V. 7 itiiruuli the ne s tapers, any desire that his
up, and believe j. 1 Parliament was to have bro

in relation to Fayetteville s for, ia 'hit pa-- i of i ,,am ',0..j )t vhus UW(j, jf Mr vvirf wishes
to save his reputation, he, too, Lad better come 8x CenU lltNavt.

IOSF.rH SAPOI.F., an apprentice bourl id

nn away nn the 34th inst 1

the country, we feel much more concern for the
; rflwrining trade, and ffawritj: of:.that

man tor wau. '

The Bosto.j ti zttte mentions an in-

stance of recent occurrence in that city of

I .father's .imprisoning his own daughter
for dehf." He-Va- i

bread with hit child lo sell : she nuid him
tbeabove reward will b give0 fof Wrdl'fiverjf;:1
to me in Llnoclnton ana all pertojia tr cau- -

ken up on or before the 13th June. The affairs
of Portugal, and the disturbances and diatrcss in
tlcmtnufacturing districts of. tngland. had. been
before the 1tnfttfs."-'tt- it ninvrevd ihat in offer
hat ben Lord Altorp the cabi-

net. The latest German paper stain that rumors
mmi niv r. r plrl of negotiations
(foing on between LonI fieyatcsburg and Count
NtUfo,!, respecting ihe ilkaiL; tjf the Uar.
danneliet. The Uu-sa- u answered, ft, at in all
a'eps that his F.mpcror Ijas taken, he lus nothing
more at heart than to join tie clfor i of rnirland

r.t. was unarl to cm-- 1 tinned iminKt harboring him,

for a balance due. The Jteling father .w 07 iQ9 '.(80
tnrust ner into prison.

It it msntion.-- d in the northern papers, that

Jhere.was snow at West I'oiiit, New-Yor- on

the 3d July, and a!r '.n the interior of Mary-lan- n

and a hard Crest nt tVelNbnrg, I'ennsyl-vsni- a,

on the Id, which destroyed bear, cu- -

bere, in June.

A horse of 103 years of age is shown at

ritigwim. dm pper lictnrcs Ileie.
bint. . of the Wecki. fa,m,m f...
bad English. -- Mr. .Nile aay, in hia paper,
" Slis.ry gamers i"a'.reiigth to itsflf tiki a snow.

ball iiicres.s its bu.k n being ruilvd." The
lioston man tei.s Ilcrckiah he should have used

Lven worss than the above : An inflated quill-drive- r,

who lumbers the we-kl- y columns of a

paper in this state, lately perpetrated the fol-

lowing sentence, in a long article on the "tie- -

" - 1,1,1 t
CltiotAs at Auction : """"

WILL espoae to Auction, the balance thsI Hied- - f GuaU of F.. Allcmimg, on the I30i
and Uth of Auimt, 18 the davofthn Klec

stjgt,uv Jur 15th, ''. yty.

n "'ongso a oiisn ntercnantandFmncetoeirectadural.lepeac.-i- n F.orope,! ,',tM
IroundVd'ujwi'n former IreiVfiii, af.rT'Krafas 1s 'VkW remarkable animlha.Jen.al wt

--

" '1

.

'

.v
.

'i.

I

Ilia Excellency Gov. Owen visited Wilmington

consistent with 'he honor 'and interest of his Med upon sugar since it was 70 years old.
empire. Mysterious conferences are taid to '

have been held in liindon be ween the KtistiaV, j The Vaferlown (New York) Rrginter
Ambas'sdor and the Prince of Coin. nirh th-y- v

are frequent and conducted with n.u. l yV
of ,a9t Week' ,n l)Cuk,nK "f ths h,C C0,don the 20th u'.t., for the purpose of i ispcting

and giving directions in relation to the Public cency" of the press :
were acen inThe viewa of Uussia are ambitions. 1. ,,1 !f .ir. eather, 8y, farmers

-- Work rtha-Ca- n Tnt-Ui- wr.
1-waa- . This-ptrsgr- arm mrfir Hrit ,:.ltbtk.acldV.,hotias,C.Oj trxat conis

strained tiirnugh the sweet-scente- d columns of All account in the German naprr- - arf in and mittens on ! y York four., '23..ceited with every mark of distinguished regard

.b the citizens of that jlacej and g invited to, Pun (Jrecn s leli'giaph ! ' stating, tlmt although the Hnssians have opened 'a',c- r-
AHyrroFTwelve monnr hand partook of, a public dinner. Wln'l. -- rsorv

StibTTiVr has the
to Ins friends and customers, and theIn Montgomery county, on the 23d ultimo, by I

,ndf.y T. Cag.e, F,q. Mr. M.rhng M.LW.4P .X" feCtiVinK 'rm

an ine cxperir iiuc mc ci villi ui usivear af-

forded them, there is little proopectv triey will

carry into effect the intended operations of the
preseut S'.immer.

Fmm tht" Theatre of wsr, we find nothing
definite rcf mnmenr sinee our far date the
reports are unfavorable to the Rusaian arms.

Miss Margaret Moorf. Ir. the same "county, on AN KLWiANT ASSORTMENT
,....,,,,,. or ..Tua

Chenfett .and pmit t uiluunaLU
'th Tfitltutt: by John KendH, tq.- Mr.-- 'haye ;

er our esteemed Governor goes, he receives the ' have written at though in place of " likt" or in

homage of 'he grateful respect of the people, j default, received the ferrule. We are puzzled

It is with peculiar priJe they rrvert to tt e cir- -' winch most lo adfnire in this paragraph the

cumH'ancet kttt'nilnghieievatnm t hvr4tf rijntU.,tLi dktion.or the. xaiwteturu.pf . ihe
UagistMcy iottheir slate. 'IThe. hiyh diuincaojii-ienliincftt-

. .'.firjjyj, there are Uhs whom chance

waa unsou'g1rby' hiih i th6 ''reprta ivr's of tat put in jwsseMion of types and ink,.w!io dei
the people turned their eyes from the art fi ;e of terve lodgings m- - a feoitetiary for .committing
demagogues," atiJ tht' "truckling of -s- jTnpnant-id'r mrm slaughtei- - on their miker lorigue.

:

office-seeker- and with peculiar complacency j .ta

Ritchie to MUa Margaret
j It waiid: they "have blockaded Smrrna;- -: ;

fir -- ver had. Havfrtjj been selected w'rtft

srreat rarr. bv hiniselt ami bought for ttuA. heTIW M1IIKETS.
SaKihurv Prim. Autrurt tt.

It "f si'd that the Greeks have taken the Castle
of Rnmehay aml.ilisaoJonirhi. was . expected ip
turrendc r. The Rngtish naval force was collec-trti- g

at Corfu, whither Sir. P. Malcom was pro-

ceeding with the rest of his fleet.

feeis perfectly 'fonfiilent lliaf for hie patterns.Cotton
to li cents.com 5 U jt , pork 3.30 to 4, but-- 1

nd equal .juahiiea, he cannot be undersold by

ret 7 to 10, flour 3.75 to 4 per barrel, wheat 50 unv ,fH' ' ', n"M' in llle l,,"ce
M. de Sumento nal returned trom Brazil it

The Gull Minet The Charleston Courier
must have received very erroneous information
in relation to what it is pleaded to term the

I'he public are respectfully inis id he carried despatches of importance, j to 60, Irish potatoes 40 10 50, sweet do. 40 to 50,

rested them on the entimable rr.i2rn who now

sjsnds at the helm of the Commonwealth, and

Whom, like Cincinnati in the Republican days

of Rme, they found emplnyed ..in t b.e ,peacefu
which may prolong the residence of the young
Queeji.in Europe. , .

'pU. waJuaiAorth.Carolina, gr ; it cojuld; nevpr
brown sujjar 12 to 15, coffee IS to 22, salt t.l.' jUjCT- - jH led to call and esamlne for
to i.25, homespun cloth 18 to 30, whiskey SO to jrir P""! I rhrmr-Ives-. Hit assortment Co.
2Ji'baconT fo 9.' - - tjlfc Ji iVrm ihnir erv 'article usuiiliy

'

Fayettnilie,.tuhj22 ...Ciftton 6i to 7j pt 1 Siciw MWll.WL BliOWX.
bacon 51 to 6, peach brandy 5 j apple do 40 to 42, ' SiU$bwv, July 611, 1H29 Init8b

pursuittof agr'iculttire 1 and they invested him UV(, (ione mir icl palnable injustice,
stbxxidtiaLwHaXJLim CoomArt. Intelligence from Carina- -

nwWreanw MOi Howl " ;. v.. ..... .. r ... ij.t:.. r" .tn"Tir
patriotism and virtuous discrimination of tlio'e the Sabbath, to search for the cmHi? ftra. ' 1 0rK' n' "wxft.t- - uottv.. .-,- . .1.

vllll'i, 110 vai woa uni ui'itii) uui ii- -
4 to 51 ; tod 34, rHiut-W-rtfrng- J

salt 75 to80, tallow H, wheat 8 a yu; whiskey 4' J 1 Ci I ULO WW (lillCUt
to 28. ... V, S bank notes U ! percent, pre- - t NTEDto pur. luse.25 t.r .10 NHCUORS.
mium, Cape fare ditto, lja2. x H for which a liberal Dric will b. iv.,n

thing important had occurred since the
date of the previous advires.

surr " We take upon ourselves to assert, that
the industry of our citizci. has nt, in the main,

been interrupted, nor our Churches deserted,
by any inordinate thirst after gold. The qnan- -

who conferred the oflicr, as it was honorable

and fluttering lo the thrice-worth- y recipient of

it The piety, and moral influence of the char-act- r

of Gov. Owen, is a sure guan.ity of hU

official assiduity and integrity.

Baltimore, July -- 4 Flour Rf.j a 7 cot Inn in cash. I can at all times be found, in Kalis,A new Tariff of Duties hd been recciv
fd from Bogota, and wss nu !e public at 19 to whikey 24 to 23, bacon y to If. j bury, at E. Allemong's Mansion Hotel. Any

t hiirlntnn. Juh 2U Cotton 7k to Q cAntn. Person wishing to Neil, to whom it nnv w in- -turn of labor besowed, in agricultural pursuits,, (:irthascna ,he day fcton the Athenian
A.....7 . 7. uh..av, an. 27, bc.u (Jin , ti:ima " " nient lumake applitatioi,,candirectafe- -
H a 9, bent kind of'bagging 20 to ?., suit 34 o '" 10 mf kt Salaburi, N. C. and thry will bo
30seorn42a46,cofleellt li N. Carolina-- ! nt'ended lo. .IUjUII III IC.

bank bills 2 a CJ per cent, discount; licurgia. ll Wiftry. June K J, W71. 71

ditto. ' .CiM o.Vorth-(,'nrulinn- , .11, ikenbwf cvitiily ;
Camden, July 2f....;.- .Cotton 7 to 6rfltw-4J'4tf.RIm-emtr- of l.w, May Wrm. W29 T

to 5 out of the wsiron", that from Camden K5Mnou Tanner 11. John t annrr ; piti'ioa

mecuanic ans, g. uuriiijf ine pasi anu preaeni , g,;,.,
acasonshns, we venture to tay.henaa great aa j

'
pfditious papers had been picked Up

at any former period : and the work done at j p,0(roraf .ssed to the Soldiery, and
the gold mines has been tnortly so much added cli signed 'o c ffeef a revolution,
to the productive industry ofthe State." AT The Frpnrh Envoy and the Duke of
goodlv proportion of the labor it the mines, Mon'r B' Ho were still at the Cu;it I

milU 6 to 7; uheat $1, corn M to 62 J, oats 32, for divorce. In this cast, ordered by the mutt.
salt 75, whiskey 28 to 35, bacon 7 to , that publicaUuu be made in the Unleigh Regis- -

flax 10 ,fr ""'I' Western Camhoi:,., for three ino.tihsmimintrtonjuly .....Cotton 7 to 8,

Some fishtrmen lately hauled up a Cod-fu- h

on the bunKt ol Newfoundland, which Iml
AJ uiUari in its mw ! A hSeral discount.

a aa.
.Vutfff Si'. Mr. David Beard, f 1 lilford

county, raited about 3000 silk worms ttii ver.
on the native red mulberry, which he iluntcs a

good as the while kind. Part nf his s 't lias
teen made into ft wing thread ; uhih li ; --

nouhcis the best his family ever us .1. "A a. '.

iwAeiVand Mrs. M. Locke, of Sil s'mn, I.iac
reared, this Seasjn, th former two or t'-.- r

tboutsnd, the lat't-- r uiiout fifteen h.in.lrt.J
worms, on the common n--d mulberry. Par? of

Tnrr f. hf rator had ordered a cor.inbu
tion of 500,000 to pay the troops in tlic

army of tht ..South. From jj60,000 ta
g 100.000 was the propo ion which fell

to Cdrthnrens : Three thousand dollars

to 13. flour 6.50 to 7.00. corn 60 to fVl, rlu e-- c 7 weive 11111 uie ueirminni oe ana appear
at the next aiiperior rourt of law to he tfld fur

would not, but for them, have been bestowed in

any ustljl way among us; so that a large part
of the vatrir of the hands employed, and the
product of liirir labor, is ay much clear gain to

t':c stute. The vivifying influence of the pold

found among us, is already felt, in the apprecia-

tion 0 our currency, in the new animation in.

to 8, apple O' amly 33 to J tallow 8 to 9.
the county oFJYiccklenhurfr, at tlif court. hoiis

JVev.Vork, July 21 Cotton fij;t'. !'),, flour Charlotte, in the sixth Monday ufu-- r the
6.87 to 7. cotton bsgeiiiL' mad: ol hemp 19 r.,,,.,., M,llltiav, ,.,,

1 ,.. ...j were to be paid 'y one merchant. Gen.
Santander had b'en removed to Porto Ca to 21, wheat 1.7 to 1.1.. oak tann',1 aolc leath- -

ln,wf.r , .lhtv, ..i,,,,,. or',e tt u iU
Il II.. I,. u..a tr l cnnhnrit in I h r 90 In 0 l.fmluk iln. 1 H tn 2t. tiam 0 1(1 I 0. , ., , ' ... ' ... .. wiih, niicic iiv-- M i

. ' ne imani exparie. vint-ss- Samuel lie'iiu--fjst d into most kinds of business, &c. &c.
fortress under the charge 011- -i.r ak..n K .,,.11,.... 31 , . ... Ato tk "corrupting" tendency of the "trea..K3fJHlkMieejuD)jJ:ured : it makt ! 10 a, leai u . gpep t,eti, in M;Vr, h, 1879.

24 ...North-Carohn- a bank bills 3 to p r ,mt86 S UM,. llfcMM'.KSON, e. . c. I.Rant sewing thread, and ba.ful 7W, " Arrwd. It w saW in --our- late , pa.-n-r

that rpcecu v in the name of thePublic morals were perhaps never at a higher
2 to 2j, Virginia I per cent, do,clothing. We hope, and exnect, the laudable

-- ?nteTpTieT)f these ladies. U1 another yearrbe afturirr ol i,lPun aixl mut'tiA semiionH. .Vav tpnnstandard among m, than at this time. Without
nnn(T 0n ftrpr-lilIf-

, !, to l,e. estab . w rm f. . . r . tf H IR J..lii'2'J'l'Li!. Petition of John. Murnhev. Churlea"VStfssasvsstVtify xa...uoiion ia L,MiMnT,..y7rTOnTttirrTonRTirTTrftimore generally emulated than- - hitherto, by the heat 1.00a9(l,U8citii5 tv"alt HQ itfnrnhTrirtuTiBthonPtitlwIIIOCH U IUC I9I4IIU .tir critt ii.b. p
Us 100 pear.h hrandy 73. anrle d . 40 a 45, whis. 0hn Mumhy. John Tomlinson and hia il' Anna,matrons and maidens of his section ofcounlrv. mar har'g liarL-frih- er m frwwotmg jyftlTtirTJTrrlt r thu strtcttno of Ftw nd

the growth of morality and religion in the com- -
( England, which governments have signed

munity, we will state a fact, which must speak a convention on this subject. That amia- -

key .5. ' I.evin (ionlen mid his wileTletsey Vi't. Stephen
Ckera-- Jttlv 22.... Cotton, 7 to 8t, hicon Mitrpltv, John Hull and his wife Dcbotah, CharlesTake a Xewspnper.K farmer in Ontario

county, N. York, in good circumstances, lately 4 lo 4.50, whiskey 25 o Ifillian and hi wile Uulanar, Stephen Stuart. A, fl.n R.nru llino 1.1 . . 1 . Dnn M;r..l i. In a 61 to 8. corn 50, flourvolumes in their favor . ... ...w .ioic voung Bo.itiCiu.. ' " " U5 -- l w.i it n u ,i Ao,..a .J I,', .;r, KArr.lt. ..,1 U uMU. .U1 .1 f . mmf I r.l .V V f'ni,r,,r t lrm urwiuj .(.. - - -- - . , l'""received, Tu escnang5TorTparTf1ll8nrplns- -
UIIUCl 3 Ijir"rw -- .MUUt.,,WJi Xt!St!!i!tfEl'!'!j,i.u'! urvivin(jxecu-to- r

of llanieT Murjdiy.Tec'drand''Company, Col. Abner F. Caldwell, not a drop of i tallow 8, mo'aitses i., beef 3.

JJoiton, July Il. Cotton 10 to 11. fl f

Cr0Pi 8120 in hills n a broken bunk, the fail-Vi-

of which was annotuwed in Xha papers pf
hit own county four days before he took the

Sieoo'" "cpii nurjiuy oiiivii- -
tratnrs of Hannah Murphy, dee'd : Petition farjjU jaa been used for many, months : the I Raleigh, July 23 -- ... .We Jcam that the

lata RtutAF nfnumuer oi nanus cmpioycu, we oeueve, i. up : ' ' nr'tw .Ts.f ' .r- -
iliiunbutinn. In this caent appearing to thtlt flout:T. rn-4- a 51, tliccse J

Mallow 8 Y-g-
l v, nil, A,

'money: fiiufcltfio , aaiikiitcuon oi nr wnn, tint atennen ararrroT.- - t

'rtvtvy..'.,
isiyuy lost me jjiw. iiooa enougn ior hiiti.

wk'd the stable door after the horae wa stolen!

John Ballnd his wife Oeboralr, Charles Clllian A'

mid Vis wTr 0ula T
this State; ititthereforeorderedby thecourt.that ,. t'
publication be made six weeks successivrly ia ,?

rte'WeteViraVdTwtIta''flSff

ft. I'e'er a Uhurch in nini "

bet fotykeifc to the Paotal hargJ.lt
Christ's Church in this City, and-tha- t he

has accejtf e4 the call- - It is expected that

the new Episcopal" Church witt brresdy
for Consecration in the course, of six or

eight weeks: ' Regitter.

The editors of the National Intelligencer deny
that any ne -- is- in treaty lor tb purchase of
their newapaper establishment, as intimated in
a late paragraph. They say ihey-"d- not mean
to part with the Intelligencer, the sole reliance
of their families for support, till death '

do them
part." ,

The quantity of cotton purchased in Colum-

bia, S. U. the present season, is. stated by the
Telescope to be upwardt of 60,000 balcsi

-..

t;

corn 41, nacon I to VI, wrauuy appic ts
45, whiskey 26 to 27.

"
. Ctmfiitur.

a&,T. 78,
j!our5 a 6 lard 6 to 7, whiskey 25 to .17, tallow 8.
N. Carolina bank. bills 10 per cent. dis.. ,

Cincinnati, OUi, fu'ji 10..V....Cottrn 12, fa
thfrs 23 cents, flaxseed 37 to 40, flour 5 75 to
5.8i, Kenhawa salt 50 cents, peach brandy 62,

apple do. 37, whiskey 20, tallow 6 to 7, tobac-

co 3 to 7 centt per lb.

Balximrt Jfari.--l'lou- r is extremely dull,
ami on the decline. We can hear of no wles

of Howard ttreet flour worthy of remark, and

our quotation it merely nominal s indeed some

dealers hold on in the. hope of higher prices.
The wagon price i generally conoidered to he

a 5.12 Sales of city mills flour have been

made at Si . ' ' 'WrJ-lO- i rfl.

Murphy, John Ball and Deborah hia w.li', Charles
CiUian and Ihilanar his wife; be, and appear
before the Jiisl'iws of our ciMirt of pless and
quarter sesionvTAbljfelil Irfr the county uf
Davidson, at the court-hous- e in Lexington, on
the 2d Monday in August next, then and ther
to plead or imiwer to taid petition, otherwise it
will be taken pro conV-si- and heard ciptrte at
to them. Witness, !avid Mock, clerk of one
aaid court, at otFce, the 2nd Monday of May, 1829

Gi7tf D. MOCK, C.C.C.
Price ol alvt. $3.

" '"TFlERIFlS DEEDS, .

I7V)lt land sold by order of writs of venditioni
. exponas for tt tlti eftVw.

The Tayettev'dle Journal and Cheraw Radical

te quarrelling about Messrs. Calhoun and Van

Buren. Gentlemen, we beg of you to recollect
the Spanish proverb, ' Save merem my friend,"
,n-- drop the subject. In all human probability
on or the other (or possibly both) of these ex-

ited indivulttalt, will, in due time, controul the
deitiniet of this mighty republic ; and. when
the proper season arrives, their encmiet will
doubtless make mince-me- at of their characters --
4 therefore becomes the duty of theirrena to
preserve their fair fame, instead of beginning

!Hooo to, tear their reputationt to piece?''

The editor of a Providence paper is

troubled with cockroaches. He says :

" They are a terrible annoyance in a

house and if we can obtain a recipe for

their destruction, we shall publish it for

the jvfiod of the public" The- - recipe"

for kii.ing a cockroach is not unlike that

of Mrs. Glass for cooking fish first

cauh the cockroach, and then you may

suffocate it with tobacco juice or Scotch

snuff. - ndtt Cai.

The Georgia Journal remarks that f Ince

the formation of temperance societies in

that state, not less than 1000 families

have wholry given up the use of ardent
spirits, and 1000 more use but half the

tianu;y which they did two years ago.

J


